
 

We are delighted to introduce our monthly newsletters for the 
Best Babies Zone (BBZ) Initiative. In these newsletters, we 
hope to provide continuous updates on the progress of BBZ. 
BBZ is a dynamic learning collaborative, and we want to 
ensure that we are doing our best to communicate and learn 
with each other. In this and future monthly issues, we also 
hope to spotlight community and national organizations from 
across the country to share, excite, and inspire all of us in this 
collaborative. 

As you may recall, the goal of the BBZ Initiative is to eliminate 
disparities in child and family health, with a first and primary 
objective of closing the infant mortality gap in participating 
communities in 10 years. We would do whatever it takes to 
close the health gap, which means not only improving 
healthcare quality and systems, but also strengthening 
educational, economic, and community development. BBZ will 
take a multi-level, multi-sectoral, life-course systems approach 
to address and eliminate health disparities in child and family 
health. We look forward to working with you to achieve this 
goal. 
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We have submitted the final application and are awaiting full 
review in September/October 2010. The planning and 
development phase may then start as early as 
October/November 2010.  

Once the proposal is approved, we will begin to move quickly to 
the design phase. Communities should begin dialogue and 
building collaborations soon. The stronger the local leadership 
collaborative team is, the more prepared and ready we all will 
be. 
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We had initial dialogue with Dr. Wanda Barfield, the new 
Division Director for Reproductive Health at the CDC 
regarding potential collaboration with the CDC.  

BBZs may be used as prototypes for the development of the 
CDC’s Community Transformation Grants, authorized under 
the Affordable Care Act, to implement community preventive 
health activities in about 200 communities across the United 
States. 

Dialogue with CDC.  

Please celebrate Infant Mortality Awareness month with us! 
There are a number of events occurring throughout the nation, 
including events organized by The National Healthy Start 
Association.  

For more information, please visit their website: 
http://www.healthystartassoc.org/nimacam.html. 

September is Infant Mortality 
Awareness Month.  
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 Institute for Healthcare Improvement  
 

We are pleased to highlight our collaboration with the improvement experts at the 
Institute for Healthcare Improvement (IHI) who will be helping the BBZ project in 
taking improvement science from the bedside to the curbside, and in developing 
integrated community systems that work for children and families.  

The IHI, founded in 1991, is an independent not-for-profit organization with a big mission: to work with 
healthcare leaders of the world in efforts to improve health care for patients and communities. Through 
partnerships with faculty from around the world who share the common philosophy of “all teach, all learn,” 
and also through dedicated collaborative work with communities (using the Triple Aim and Quality 
Improvement technical support), IHI has continued to demonstrate in communities (e.g. Hamilton County-
Cincinnati) that progress in infant mortality reduction can be achieved.  

Of course, the real “dream teams” are the communities on the ground. Working in conjunction with 
community strategy experts at IHI and Cincinnati Children’s, The Office of Maternal and Infant Health and 
Infant Mortality Reduction (OMIHIMR) has been at the cornerstone of coordinating community infant 
mortality reduction efforts in Hamilton County-Cincinnati.  

We look forward to having our BBZ communities learn from and with IHI, to take their experiences and 
expertise to the next level, so that the improvement science is not limited to only 
measured healthcare quality, but that it also encompasses measured community, 

Spotlight Organizations 
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Northern Manhattan Perinatal Partnership, Inc. 
 

It is with great enthusiasm that we introduce Mr. Mario Drummonds. He will 
be the VP of Marketing and Development for the BBZ initiative and will also 
Co-lead Community Readiness efforts with Dr. Cheri Pies, our VP of Community Engagement. Mr. 
Drummonds demonstrates an incredible track record of leadership and commitment to efforts in reducing 
child and family health disparities. He is the Executive Director/CEO of the Northern Manhattan Perinatal 
Partnership, Inc. (NMPP), a not-for-profit, Harlem-based maternal and child health agency founded in 
1990. NMPP works to improve the health status of pregnant and parenting women in Manhattan from the 
womb to the tomb. NMPP is responsible for reducing infant mortality rates from 27.7 deaths per one 
thousand live births in 1990 to 6.1 deaths in 2008. 

NMPP not only provides crucial services, it also has established itself as a MCH Life Course Organization 
that has developed service capacity to meet the needs of newborns, grade school children, teenagers and 
women up to and over 35 at every stage of the life course. NMPP is known for its quality clinical services 
provided in the Harlem community at the neighborhood, network, health systems and policy levels.  

Since 2001, NMPP’s and the Federation of County Network’s leadership launched a public health social 
movement that raised close to $80 million in city tax-levy dollars from the Mayor’s Office and City Council. 
About $7.5 million a year go towards funding over 40 community-based agencies to combat infant mortality 
in 10 high-need communities throughout NYC.  

We are very fortunate to have Mr. Drummonds’ directorship in the development of BBZ, and we look 
forward to the wealth of experiences and expertise he has to share with BBZ communities in our movement 
to eliminate infant mortality. 
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Please contact us if you have any 
questions: 

Jessica Chow 

jessicachow@mednet.ucla.edu 

 

UCLA Center for Healthier Children, Families, 
and Children 

10990 Wilshire Blvd., Suite 900 
Los Angeles, CA 90024 

• Presentation to Full-Kellogg Board in Mid-
September/Early-October. 

• Initiate dialogue and collaborative building in your 
communities. 

• Invitations for Shared Workspace will be provided for 
you and others to post resources for sharing and viewing. 
Our webspace is currently under construction: 
http://bbzcollaborative.ning.com/ 

Next Steps… 
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